Interview By Susan Breittkopf
This inteerview was pub
blished in Musseum News, Seeptember/Octo
ober issue of 20007.
Museum reestaurants havee come a long way
w but just how
w far? Managingg Editor Susan Breitkopf recenntly talked with former
Washingtonn Post restauraant critic Phyllis Richman ovver lunch at the International Spy Museum’s Zola restaurrant in
Washingtonn, D.C. Richman had the tuna tartar with spicyy lime vinaigrettte and taro chipps and the grilleed lamb sandwicch with
goat cheesse aioli. She talked about her most memorabble museum dinning experiencees and what shee thinks still neeeds to
change.
y
first memo
ory of eating in
n a museum reestaurant?
Susan Breitkopf: What’s your
Phyllis Richhman: When I was
w 10, the Natiional Gallery ussed to have souuthern cooks whho made good luunches. And I used
u
to
go to there with a friend. We
W would take this two-hour bus
b and trolley ride to go therre. There was a museum guarrd who
used to guide us and tell us
u what to go seee. And we wouuld have lunch thhere. It was a big
b deal.
What kind of things do you
y remember eating there?
Spoon breaad and cornbreead. And I don’’t know whetheer they had frieed chicken or I imagined they did. But it wass nice,
homemadee food.
So was it a draw to go in
nto the galleriess afterwards?
Oh, yeah. We
W loved the gaalleries. And thee lunch was an extra.
Did that sh
hape your view
w of museum reestaurants?
I didn’t tendd to think of musseums in termss of restaurants.. And I think thee National Galleery was kind of an
a aberration thhat just
happened to
t be good. Andd it happened to
t fit in with the kind of managgement and food service that was
w available. And
A so
after that I tend to think of
o museum eating places as conveniences,
c
p
places
that I woouldn’t think of to go to lunch if they
weren’t in thhe museum. I don’t
d
remember most museum restaurants I’vee eaten in. Therre’d be no reasoon to.
Has your perception
p
of the museum eaatery changed,, then?
In the last, I don’t know, maybe
m
20 yearss, I’ve seen muuseums want too draw people in for the food. And, also, conssider it
appropriatee that some institution devoted to art could carrry its art into evvery part of life that
t it’s involvedd with.
When I wass in grad schoool, I visited Puerrto Rico, and thhey had a very nice restaurant in the San Juaan Museum of Art
A and
History. But that was one of the first, certtainly in this hem
misphere, that I would go just to go to the resstaurant. It was one of
the best resstaurants in tow
wn.
But you didn’t go there initially just forr the restauran
nt.
No. But oncce I was going there,
t
I made suure that I had a chance to try thhe restaurant.
The Nelsonn-Atkins Museum
m in Kansas City, Mo., also haas a nice restauurant. What I trieed wasn’t great food, but it wass more
sophisticateed and trendy than you expected to find in a museum. It’s surprisingly good
g
for a musseum, and it’s also a
beautiful rooom. People talkk about it as a good
g
restaurant on its own. It’s the first place I had a wrap—bbut I don’t like wraps.
w
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One of my faavorites is the Issabella Stewart Gardner Museuum. It has a chaarming
lunchroom annd very good foood. It’s a beauutiful place to eaat. I would havee gone
there just for the restaurant, except I also loove the museum
m. It would be a good
restaurant annywhere. There was no theme. The food is noot particular to the
t art.
The theme iss good taste.
What are some other stron
ng memories you have of mu
useum restauraants?
In Budapest, the old synagoogues all clusteered in a groupp were, and aree, open
ms. When I first went there in 19964, we went too visit the synaggogues. When we
w came out, soome of the old people
as museum
who were involved with the synagogue innvited us to dinner. And every Friday night, thhey would havee kind of a community
m’s theme. It waas really wondeerful. I was in my
m 20s. We weere two
or Shabbatt dinner. The dinner carried ouut the museum
young kids visiting synagoogues, and they thought we neeeded some hom
me cooking.
What woulld you like to see
s in Washing
gton, D.C.’s mu
useums?
We need a restaurant likee the one I went to in Budapeest. The Unitedd States Holocaaust Memorial Museum couldd really
benefit from
m something likke that. That’s a museum wheere people speend a lot of time. It’s not reallyy near anythingg else.
People speend a lot of timee looking for soomeplace to eat around there. And many peoople there havee special needss—they
keep Kosheer or they are old
o and frail. It would
w
also servve non-Jews weell to have a seense of place thhrough a restaurant at
the museum
m. Our experiennce and memorry of the synagoogues of Budappest was so enhhanced by what we ate. The museum
restaurant should
s
be anothher experience that would fit into what the museum is meant to be.
The cafes and restauran
nt at the Museu
um of Modern Art (MoMA) have won seveeral awards and have had glowing
reviews. What’s
W
your takke on them?
I like the caafe on the fifth floor
f
of MoMA. It’s very sweet and charming. I also like the Bar Room at thee Modern. [Co-oowner]
Danny Meyyer can do no wrong.
w
Would you
u say that the price of a meeal at the Mod
dern, which caan be $138 perr person for a tasting menu
u, is in
keeping with the admission fee?
You expectt to spend $1000 for a good meaal. You don’t exxpect to spend $20 for a museuum.
Given thatt museums aree partnering with
w such well-kknown restaurrateurs as Dan
nny Meyer and
d Wolfgang Puck, do
you think it’s
i a good ideaa to get a famo
ous chef to run
n a museum reestaurant or creeate the menu?
It helps whhen they have somebody
s
the public
p
trusts beecause we’re noot used to goodd food in museeums. It’s changging in
some placees, but overall itt’s not very goood. One of the problems
p
is that museums conntract out for plaaces that won’t cause
much troubble. Only recenttly they’re gettinng contractors who are restauurateurs and noot just mass feeeders. Wolfgangg Puck
does a goood job. He is onee big chef who has
h successfully been able to produce
p
small food
f
for mass feeeding.
It’s a good idea to have a big-name cheff. If Jean-Georgges Vongerichteen put his nam
me on a restauraant, he would work to
make it goood or take his naame off. If you have
h
a stake in the name it shoould work out.
Zola is an innteresting casee. It is technicallyy a museum resstaurant, but it has little to do with the Internattional Spy Museeum.
I don’t know
w what effect they have on eaach other, but it seems a missmatch. Many museums
m
wouldd do well to havve this
restaurant, but it’s kind of irrelevant to thhis museum. It doesn’t
d
draw peeople likely to go
g to the Spy Museum.
M
Washington,
D.C., is a town
t
where people aren’t useed to paying forr museums, annd the restaurannt [with dinner entrees ranging from
$16–$29] iss out of balancee with museumss.
When I started writing aboout restaurants in 1972, this reestaurant [Zola] would have beeen something of great note, but now
it’s just anoother excellent restaurant.
r

